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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONI

on the course of legislation. I am quite

quilthat the bill, If passed, wil not sttle the land

quetion. Ou the contrary, I believe ibat it will in-

qruiesnobeh elmente of confusion and discord into

tordelations betweenlandlord and tenant ibe.tavery

sho rtexperience of ita working will compela new

Iegislation. In the prospect of the measuie paFaing
lotelaw, it ie a matter of importance for the tenant

farmer to consider whether they Ought not ta unite

la dome permanent and weli.supported organisation
10 ive eaiother mutual apport in the complice.

flone uanddifficulties wic the bill will cetainly
create. If this le ta he atiempted the time wil h

wheO the bill has asumed the tfors of law. It ap-
pearI to me thst at present .here ia no room for any
usefl action, and tbat we muat leave the bill ta te

moulded by those chances of party interesta which
determine legislation on Irishaffaire. I am disposed
ta think that if the bill does become law it will te

generally accepte! se the lest and decisive proo of

he incapacity of the Englist pirliament todeal with
Irish concerna. The feeling is rapidly spreading
amog al classes ofi rishmen, that instead of waut-
ing our time in the hopeles parliamentary arrange.-
ments we onght to seek for a uIrish parlianent to

legisiate on Irish affaire, preservig still ithe union
of the countries by leaving the Imperita parliament
as at present coustituted, to manage all matters of
Imperial concern.'

The Mayo Examiner derotes no less than five
olumnuE o its spac8teo report of a magisterial in.
vostigation at 'he last Newport Petty Sessions, in
whieb alarming evidence as t the power which the
new Algerine Act will give the polict, vas given.
BriEfly stated, te partictilars, accordir to the evi-
dence, are that three men, camed Pur ek Duffy anda
Martin and John Mran, were charge t ith havung
arme laithair poseion, îhe arms bei.cg a gun ea-
longing to GeorgE Swaaston. a berd in the employ
of ire. enatr, ttc wilnw cf the Scotchman Bunter,
orNeweldo, w vas shot sOMe rime since. IL was
'eeged that te eue was aentered by a mîasked

par'y on the 10-b of March, starbos fired, and the
gun itaken. It seemas tbat the hose Of the Morengs
was srched by Sub--oustable Bruce, and another
Constable wore that on the night of the 13th airc
te stock o a single batrrelled gun was foun lu the
thatch. Round tiis s:ock was a portion Of a band.
hercbief whicb bad some mark by wbiEchit cold be
identified. The oither portion Of this banvdkerhief,
Broce alleged that be found in Duffy'a pocket. Duffy
was ondreassed in bad at te time, and there was no
evidence to show that Lis clothes were being
searched. He and the two Morans were, of course,
arrested on the charge of tving been found in the
possession of the gun, and the nert development of
the conspiraecy took place in the pnlice court. There
Constable Bruce deposed to the finding of the gun ;
but was forced substautially te admit that Le searched
the exac t spot in the thatc , and that spot only-in
fact, not haring searched the iEnside of the bouse at

ail; that Le heard soma shols when five mitas
from Moran' abouse, ond proceededtraight ta it, ta
search it. But Constable Irwin tells a different tale
E declared pon Oath tbet the bandkerchief found
round the gun an in Duffy' pocket belonged ta
himself, Constable Irwin ; tat the haies by whicb
the partions found on the gun and in Duff'a pocket
were ident fid, were causd by bis baviog made a
bolder of it ; that shortly before visining Moran's
bouse he bad it in bis possession, wiped Lis gun with
it, and placed it carelessly in the breast of his open
Iuic- and thathbe missed it some time beloe tey
arrived ai Moran'a toute' It was furtier shown tiat
after Bruce hid fond the stock of the gun, 'do
before' he searched Duff's aclotes, ho went back t

Inde, 20 irjury to places of worship, 21 party demon-
atrations (unarmed), aed 30 beicg armed in a pro.
claimed distrit The return forther showe a great
increase l athe number of agrarien outrages lu Jan-i
nary and Fabruty last. The total in Ith former 
month as 391, and in February 303 The following
were the offences agaiast the publie peace last1
month r Demand or robbery of arme, i; appeaing
armed, 8; ris, 2; administering un'awful otbe,
104 ; Intimidation (by Ihreateniog lettera or
notices), 167; otherwise, 51; attacking bouses, 5;
irjury ta propertty, 45; fintg into dwellige, 11;
irjury ta places £,f worsbip, 3; being armed in a
proclimed dittict, 15. lu addition to these there
was 1 murder, 1 attempted assaseination, B aggra-
vated assanlts, and 2 killing cattle. With tespect
ta unlawful otbe. it is stated tiat large parties of
men, gererally armed, visitedI te houses of diffarent
farmers at nigit, nd a wore them in some cases neot
to pay higher rent than the Government valuation ;
in othera cot to pay increased rent if demandvd by
their landicrda.

Much disaatisfaction has been expreareekt the
threatene abiolition of the Rayal eospital. Kmain-
baim, and at the refusai to admit any applicaus pend-
ing the reanit of an inquiry. Tere are seveut oild
pensioners in the vicinity Who bae ben aunxiously
watc-.ing an opportunity for getting iE, and they are
noW some vacancies. One was created a few daye
ag2o by the death of an lid soergeant, camai bu
Rice, whe livedto the extraordinary age of 90 years
Ha was 75 yeans aIovd wbeaadmitted, arten 14 e trb
service. He fought at Fluabi.:g, S.lam.ne', the
Pyreaees, Bidajcz, wbere be was ore cf the forlor
bope, and at Bayonne He waos wou-de- in he ed,
and discberged w.t a hall till lodged in h b
body. Fer aone years past he had been bedriaden,
aud it je stated that he would Lave long sincs diel
if e hbad ot been admitted. Aroong tbe cididatee
for the vacant place is a nain w a is now 18 years of
age and bedridden. He served 25 years, and wtvs in
ail the great actions in the Peni:.ula and et Vater
l[o. He bas nine clatis as distinctijns for bis
services.

At the Tullamore Ass'zss Lawrence and Mrgaret
Sbielde were foundt gilty of the murder of Donne,
and seatenced to be executied on the 27th of May.-
Sone points were reserved for the Court of Appeal.

The Hon. George G-eville Nugent, third son of
Lord Greville, will contest the county of Lougford
in tbe Liberal interest. He is r.n eider brother of' the
unseated member.

Under the infl-lence of the continued fair wetLer
the cropaithroughout Ireland are advanciog tcwards
maturity wit marvellous rapidity, and the prospects
of an early iarvest are regarded as exceedingly
favorable.

The Monagban Assizes, wvbieb had been adjourned,
were resumed yesterdiay The principal case tried
was one in which 22 Fenian and 40 'Bigmen,' or
Ribbandmen, were indicted for a riot The former
were connicted, ind the latter pleded ' Guiity.'-
The riogleaderts were setenced by Judge Keogit to
six months' a Lnd the retI1 ,tore :nonths imprison-
ment, witb bard labor.

hIr. P. N. Fi'zg-rild, agent for Sir P. Nagent.
states the following facta in a leter t the ' Freeman'
in referece to a 'suppose outrage' et Maltifarubam,
county of esimeatn:-- Tbhmas Lougbrey owes up
to last November one and a Lalf year's rent He
never cifired to pay me any of this rent ; couse.
qient'y I dEt not refuse i, as stated in Tuaedayse
* Freeman.' Hs bas paid bis acnnl irent, £47 33.,
for 28 years. Hie hast paymeut to me was uinOcto
ber 1868 ,when hoers sbo-t some of bis rente and

t he Police barrack a-t ha twhen Bruce searchedD f'a !'-1.1-_---. --.- 1--cotiepelE bînkeks-tttot v o t esOveOentlu in sals aid be awas paying for more land than be possesed.
coat, Irwin's b ia s thora ase by h lit BwithSir Perdy Nugent'a content, at once tl I him
Moran's bouse-and that thre was nothing n the to get the farm newly surveyed, and thatobeishould
gan when Bruce sahowed i te Irwin-and that Bruce tothbe clarged with what b bam not. He secord-
said if te could fini the hall corresponding with te in ingly did so, and bb is own urveyor's measure-
half alleged t have been found on the gun, l ment (a copy of wbich hbod) b as 30 perches of land
' Duff;'s pocke, it would eensure a conviction.' All more thaa e paid for or was charge arith. Nt-
the evidcce of the other constables gors to support wiathanding this, fe now wants to be allowed te
Irývin-rentcharge of 17. 91. balf-yeartly for the last 28

A correspodent of the ' Daily Express'givessome years, wLichhb has paid for that period eas wel as
particularse of the last attempted ssasination in the the other tenants on the estate. lt surprises me that

tConny Westmeatb The Rer. Mr. Crofton came those parties whom T. Loughey states threatencd
Ente possession of the lands of Cloanford about ten or him cOUd bava knowa anytbing Of tIis matter, as I
tweive montha ago, and finding thet some of the never spoke to any other persan of Liugbrey busi-
holdings were let at ta bigh, and otbers at ton low, ness but himselF. It is well known that Sir Percy
a figure, ha proposai ta adj:ist the rente upon a uni- Nugent bas never i me au njust or unkind act to-
form and eq:itable ceole. The proposal was gladly wards any a oe f bis tenantry.
accepted by the tenants wo expected a reduction, A communication from Dundalk in ite Daih Fx -
and was atrongly opposed by thise whose renta press etates tht the Peace Preservation Act bas
were ta be raised. Intimidation was resorted t beac already put in force in that town for the sup.
and the agent, having received a series of threaten- praessin ofseditious publications. A constable baving
ing ltters, ws ultimtely obliged ta resign. A caled at the shop of a newsvender named Maithew,
comprise was entered into and on Monday the rer. and purchased a copy of the «'Farmer's Catechism'-
gentleman proceeded te Tyrrellspass ta collent bis a tenant-right traveaty cf the Church of England
rents. Thetenantset came as usuel tap sy, and noth- Catechism-the rasident magistrate mptain Outa,
irag occurred ta excite apprehension Next day h reqiired t eatteudance of the publisber, and in-
walkel over tua nroperty along with a mac named formed him tttat if te disc>ntinned the sale of it and
James Walsh, ant declared bis intention ta make ofany oter seditious publicationbwouldhbesallowe
som alterîtions in the rente. he had so littl fear nu on bail, and h only required t aeppear if he
of the coracqence of making sucb a statement that violated is promise. The newvendor consentedI t
ha went abet noare3, and remaiied until 7 o'clock give the necessary undertaking, and having obtaine
in the evenizg visiting the tenants ln the last two solvent securities for 251. each, was admitted ta
bouse te found the tenant sick and his wife in dia- bail. He refused to compIy with a furitbr request
tres, at gave her a sovereign t obtain some coa Lthatbe tabould gire Op the name of the persan Who
forts for ber busband. After te.ving this hase lt Lad supplied bis vebt Ibe Cactesbim.' The magie-
Went tIo the road aving been directed by Walsh, tate stated thit if he carried ont his instructions
Who actedF as bis guide, And thora left him. Imme- strietly be should commit Mr. Mathewo for refusing
diately afterwvrds ho was met by ta momen, one Of to give the informtin. Tistis lithe i-rs instance is
whom ceme close ta him and fired a revolver, which the new law bas been put in force Itb as
wounding him ligbtly in the ashoulder. lie rushed excited some surpriee in the locality. as an impres-
forward and exclaimed, ' I am not the man vou sion prevailed that a proclamation shauld be issued
mistake me ; you do nt measo lashoot me.' The before applying its provisions.
reply was a ot fes te secont mou, faliavai y The - Tralee Cronicte' states that the Papal de-
three more abats frorn babind a hedge, but nana of
thea took effect. He was able to procet! 1IoTyr- Cr, denucing the Feniaeercial', ass pubiiTae,
raltepses, vitere ha reporteith îe cutrage. Ho avare cu Buoda>' ieet, att te savons! Masses lu Trite,
inforllouas, tht ho believedth Walsta H ao au c- and a solemn warning given by Dein Mawe and Lia
infsorn aionsthae bas beaied ast O b an Crenraies to avoed all connections with a dociety whose
cesuory, ndt he meanis that arreat! , a toeig members are now visited witb the severest censures
qutioned, ha deniethiatL bat! heard oay shota' l of the burch. The 'Chronicle' also gives a report
altougt Mr ofetou statou tai be could not have of a sermon delivered in Killarney Cathedral by the
been 50 perches distant wha they were red. All Administrator, Rev A S Griffia. in which he de-
the people resident in the locIality profes to have nonced 9the infidel writers who, under the cloak o
equally defective iearing. It is hard to account for nationality, are endeavoring to turn the young peo.
the rov. gentleman's escaipe if tey really meant to ple of thé country against religion and! ite ministers.'
murder him, and it seema more probable that they The Rev gentleman apoyr of the exceeses committed
intended not totake bis life, but ta terrify bia bya aIe t the French Revolutior, and said, ' This la the
admonitory wund, folloaed by a volley rom baieind atate of hings our brave young nationalistes would
the bedge. seek toeastablish.' Inreply te the saying of the n.

A parliamentary return gives the number and ne- tionalista, 'the prieste must tay iide the sanctuary
ture of the otrages reported by the constabulary ln oa not interferewith us Father Griflin aifi 'Yeu,
Ireland, in the year 1809, and the firat two months indeed, the priests are le permit teir fiock tao ein.
in the present year. The total number of outrages fected with the poison and evil teaschinga of sediion
(if all classes last year was 3,153 of which 89 took agaiLet the Crurh.and the Government ofthe coun-
place in lie province of Munster; 691 in Connaught; try.' At Churchill, County Kerry, the same day,
944 in Laeinster and 649 la Ulster. As compared n igugene O'Sullivn, P P, read the Pope's re-
vith prenions years va fnd otha the total outrages se:ipt agairuat the Feniast, and denounced that so.
in 1868 numbered 2,548; 1807, 2,021 ; in 1866, ciety as,' compased cf those wo sought to swindie
1,964, in 1865, 2,604; in 1864, 2 968; im 1863, the ionest per.olry ofIreland out of their shillings
3832 ; in 1862, 4,401; in 1861, 3,881 ;ln 1860, and the bardworking Irish ic America out of their
3531; ln 1859, 3.618 ; in 1858 3,492 ;in 1857, dollars.'-Waterford Citizen, April 1.
4032 in 1860, 4.125; 1855, 4,201; and min 1854,
4,552. List year' tloa baruary rhwtTe fBlRing:A-
Ia Januory, 24were rePutet;Fairuar>'.10 ; Mirct, OREÂT HITAIN.
7 ; April, 35; May, 23 ; June, 17 July, 1D ; Au LuND3N, April 15. Fine hudi cmigranta sailat!
ga, a8; September, 14; etber, 59; Nonemoner fron this city yesterday for Cenada, in the steamer
144; and Dece-nbar, 337 Qf lita cfecaauut4 Medway.
'tilt ysr 29 'vere bamicides 48 rnssaughler, 43
firing at re peren1 i oalat with intent ta murier, An Engliet contemporary says that twopeuce muet
284 agrated asoulte, 158 saasats dentbegeui beg hpaid l fotursa on each nevapaper not exceeding
life, 42 8 ut4ini or maEmtng the persan, 203 ncen- four ounces in weight intended ta ho sent te Canada
difry fir , 141 urgloryranut ousdh ealriong, 128 via the United States.
ratberey, 129 gaIeatealiog 84 oheeopatealing, 74 The Pall Mall Gazelle of Marai7th ays, with re-
killing, cutting, or maiming caitle, 2 levying contri. gard ta England :-' oercive measures have been
bLitions, 18 aacrilege, 88 demand or robbery ofarma, tried again and again for the restraint of imoral evils,
7 appeartag armed, 2 faction fights, 33 riot, 175 ad- or of what the state bas regarded am moral evils, but
ieiniEtering unlatul oatbe, 123 intimidation, 666 they have invariably failed. The proclamations
thteatening notices or letters, 21 attacking houss, against vice and immorality, the penalty for swaarlng,
4 rescuing prisonars, 2 resiatance to legal proceas, the penalty for-Sabbath breaking and Snndsy trading,
31 illtgal meetinge or proceesions (armed and un- the penalty for Noncontormily, and many ather ped.
armed),.231 injory to property, 23 firing Into dwel dling attempt at legislation whih wili occur to ihe

reader of EngliBi history, ave proved ntterlyabor.
tve in some cases, and in oters bave rrently pro-
moted the abuse wici they were intended ta sup-
vres. It fa alway perilons te intefere with personal
freedom.'

i the British House of Commons. on April 4, Mr.
Sinclair Aytoun aked the Under Secretary for the
Colonie whether there was any truth in the report
that Imperial tronps are to be sent to the Red River
Selement ; and, il se, whether Le Lad any abjection
te lav upon the table copies of 0ny orrespoudene
on te subjPet between tbe Colonial OfLie and the
Givernor.General cf Cnaca ? IMr. Moasell said the
correspondence we as notetcomplet, and therefore it
would not be conveuient ta lav it pon the table of
the Elono In coneoquence of the disturbances at
ie Reù River Settlement, the Governmentof Canada
bid askea iba a emati bodyf e British trnops might
Fe sent ta preserve peace between the different sec-
iions cf the communiby. Complain's bad alseo been
made by the Government cf thLe Uni:ed Siates cf
th4,f.s c·nmitted by ptrsts resi:ing in the Red River
Settlement upon their ci'izus. Under these cucum-
etances the expediency of despatchir;e a.m.ll bindy
of troopa is under the coneirteration cf tht Governu-
ment, but no d-finite arrangement bas been made
upon the sutject Mr. aistwivk gave notice tbat
bis Lou fried Mr- f. N rowier, who was now ab-
sent frrn tbe HBouse, wold, on April 8, cal atten-
tion t Cte recent distutbances in the lted River
Seuldment, ana ask wbether the Governmeot bad
ny o'jýtion to lay on the table any correspondence

whicb might bave taken place on the sulj-c.,
Mia. CatLvLn's RELIoa.-T aettile a coritroversy

about Mr. Carlyle's religion, Mr J E Doug'ae, of
Hartlepol, wrote te him, and asked point bltrk-
•Areyou a Panthiest?' This le theautbor of 'Sir!or's'
nnply :- No, never was; nor Polibeist eitber. Fo-
:be rest, never mind these poor people. Su fir as itey
d-on's mauin wel the damage is all their own --T.
C. (7tL March, 18704'

O leist Tnesday evening, Mr Newdegate moved
for a select committee to irquire into the existence.
cbaracter, and iDerEase cf conventual and monastic
institurions and societies in Great Britain, and into
.terma upon which the income, poperty, and estates
belonging ta these bodies aid been acquired or ve:e
:eld. He pointed ont at length that the rroperties

of these institutions were practically withu' the
cognisance of the law, rni described the abuses
which tbis site of thinge rendered liable. In un
other country but England would i be tolerated,
and be poicted out ow strictly these institutions
was regardaed in France and other Catholic countries.
The numbr of cinvents ini Egland And Secotland
had risen from sixteen in 1830 to 160 in 1164, and
from that time to the present ta 231. lu 1830 there
were no monasteriea, but now there were 79, and aill
those establishments were rapidly acquiuing con-
siderable property, as the sums paid for admission
and private property of those admitted were absorbed
into the common estate. He contended that by the
Catbolic Truste Act of 180 the religions endow
ments of these institutions was exempted from the
law of mortmin, and rnoisted that, not only in jus-
tice ta the other religions bodies but ira motives
of the bigbest public poîhcy, the house was bontd to
inatitute the inquiry now s.ked for. The Soliciter-
General opposed the motion, contending that o
unfairness was saown to any religions bod', for al
were pi-ced upon a footing of iquality, and that
there bad been oa increase in the number ni Roman
Catholic converts ta juitify the interference ot Par-
liament in the private affura cf a religions body.

Mr. T Chambers complaiaed of the decision of
tbe Government. The ebaeritable property of every
other religionus bdy b,d been subjected to a search-
ing icquisition. from wbieb that of ta beCatholicLs had
been exempted, as wel "fs from ordinary operations
of tlte law.

The motion was supporte! by Mr. Sinelair Aytoun,
Mr. Hall, Mr. Greene, and Mr. Kinnaird, who were
al beard with considerable impatience, after which
the bouse divided.

For the motion.n.e........... 131
Againet.....................129

ej 'rity fon.........
The m;tit n for a Eelect ommittee was sherefore

carried.
It is probible that the reault of an inq:iry into

conventuel and monsetic ntitutions will at al
events show that very exaggerated notions respecting
ithem are entertained by the Newdegates of this
country. Whatever evils may be contained within
their walle, no one cao deny that if every other clase
in this country annoyed the community as little as
nuns and monks we hould be far more comfortable
than we are: the sisters of uncharity; as a rule,
could be better spared by scciety than those clear,
and esperienced nurses who take the poet of danger
and incur the risk of death, drawing their courage
at ail events not frorn the rum or gin bole, whichi
too often interferes with the efficient performance of
similar duties by their Protestant sistere. Engliish
convents bave alway been objectsa of suspicion te
Protestant zeaints buit nothing has ever yet been
provei against them t bo comparedt leastrocity wi b
the offences cormitted in carefuily inspected lnstic
asylums. A singular instance of the inspection of
a nunnery inm Englaud, which came triumrpatly ont
of the crdeal, occurredl n 103. On the 31et of July
in that year, in contequence of & report that depoaits
of fire arms and ammunition had frequently been
made in the nigit i the English unuery as. Marn-
buit, in the county of Dorset, te favor the viws vcf
the French, sbould they make good thir threatened
landing, and tbat a brother of Buonaparte's was
bidden there, the Rr Mr Batckburne, one of the
justices of the peace fer the county, mide a viEit te
the cunnery, in compaey with several gentlemen and
one of the principle inhabitants of the pariai, aud
narrowly inspected every room, cellar, and outibonse
belonging te the premies a but, according ta the
jurnabs oethLe day, tthe only vwarlke instroment
fond thtere ' vere lte Shield cf Failti, tht Brastl-
plate af Righteousnoes mut! the He!mat af Salvation.'
Titose, o! course, vert allowed to remain, and viel-
tlrare aeaciavewth 2 lthe greatest politoness sud
good humoar,' the venerable lady abitese remarking:
' We vase not mare surprised vLan Einlte bcginnlng
cf the reign of tyranny lin Franco, e domioliary vieit
bat! beau pait! Os at eur courant lthera, under the
idea ltai Mr Pitt, the Englisht Minister, vas sacreted!
Eu Et,'

Ta WoMÂN SUFFRâa QUEsiou. - The ' Tisas'
holda tat the ' rant of the whitle matter' vas louch.-
et! by a lady unconsciously, or, at any rate, wiitout
s percaptian uf the way En vwhich lthe mEscief work-
ed. Tite apeater comnplained that the vomen vwee
exoluded Irons remueratire coilings iaufavorvof men,
mnd, En îLe moutba ef vomen left ta get ztheEr ao'
broad unaidad, lthe compîaint migit Le jastified!. Eut
îLe origia of tht txolnsion vas not lu Pratectioniarn;
fi, arosa naturaliy as an Incident of life. The bus.-
baud folleoed the cableg ant! tant lthe remtnonratien
tecause La could hast doa se, vwhile lte vifaestayed! at
borne and boIrai after the bouse sut! the children.
Tite pincht finet cama la be feIt vLan voerun vore notl
ail vives, soi whenu, lu default cf tht living wich a
hosband venud bring lu, they Lad to seak a living
fou themrselvea. A voman vas then left vwth a
oean's oblEgatione, ont! it soemed tant! ltaI she should
nolthare a man's oppertouniies. In a few wards,
vhen lte vomen et modern tintas ask for ' righte'
they Lave reasan on their aide ; but the rightaare
wrongly stated. A woman's best right is the right
to a natural protector, and that would carry the rest
along with it.

The 'Oiurch Herald' (Anglican) asys -The Re.
Edward Husband some time ago 'foraook the errors
of the Chureh of England for those of the Chur eof
Rome,' as1 going over' Was once paraphrased, He
Las now forsaken the errors of the Churc of Rome
for those of the Chnrob of England, and bas given
bis ressons fo! each migration la two lettera, each of!

was cancelled and th husband's rigbts ceased. The and there he was seen calmly aud profoundly sloep-
Juidge decided in favor f the plaintiff. 'The case, lng. NothiLg more could besaid, and the daughter
which is exciting great interest in ondis, vill.doubt- ratired for the night. A atrage so ud-shorty after.
Ess b appealed, sud may not improbably come be- warda brouglit the mother to. the girl'a cbamber; ad
fore the Privy Council. It la r.oticeab!e tbat al. sie was found with ber throat .ut with the penknife
though the English Probate Court does not recog- gIentoherbyhercompanionatlthe'bàll. Sbelingored
niza a polygamocs union ('Hyde y. Hyde and Wood-- util noon, and then dd, declaringthat, remembr-
mansee,' 14 W. R. 517), the Privy rOoucil, es the lng whit she bad said in.her determiuationto go 'to
Court of Appeal froam India, daes. Hindcoaswell the danceshe-uaod the knifs because site was ovr-
as Mahomedan marriages may be polygamndus, and it whelmed by-borrible stapiciansalo who It vaa that
le somewhat curious that a Hindoo mancanftiUbe persovatiLg 'J,'Lbecame berparter. The Bosior.Post
prosecuted for bigamy althngh s Hindou woman deflares that.these tatements are ail edticto true'
eau, and tht a Mahomedam can only be procuted and cen be voucied for by the very best autbority
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which la very guahing and very weak, and taen ta. for bigsmy if, baving four vrives living, Le marries agether leave an impreesion on the mind of the readFr fifib.-8oijitots Journal.ibat lit f a pity that either of them was written- the
birst estabhsbes nothing but the folly of the writer, Mr. . T. Clark, a solicîtor ln the course of a
and tha second, of which we Rave a portion last sDeech at a vestry meeting the other evening, In
week, needlessly confirmeIt We are iriformed by .keron,near Lanc ater, made a severe attack on Ibe
the papers that 3Mr. Huaband bas t'een preachig at Rev. W. Bradbur 3, tc -r Re apoke of thedistresued
Yarmouth. We are of opinion that for decency's astae loto which the pqrigL Lad fallen eiice the rev
sake Mr. Husband ought not ta preacb anywhere for gentlernan'a aPpointment. He charged him with
a year or so, Le., tiih Le may be supposed ta have havingneglected bie duty s a parsh minister, sud
made up bis mind. Mr. Husband'a great vaut ia a witb htaving made a practice of tenderiogis services,
wise and trusty friend - his very name siggests the *va unsolicitd, in eny parieb bot his own. He con-
bese way of seeyrig one. No do-bt Mr. Hubandcat tI o te most bitter censure by îelliig the minieter
has doe weslain teurning to a Ocmunion whoechat ail he cared about was his blasphemous doctri-
disc do vontumot forbid the marriage of the clergy. oce, iwht ho was pleased to cIl conversions,Thc n doisho ocfodn tha madresed acle to b. doctrine,,' he anid, ' rhich malte a man who basThe Bitep ce L'ndn bs addressed a tler tae been a se ail he lfe, a taint in a few minutes,trem R tfuth i clergy in bis dicete who adopt the y mereiy tUiez doow on bis kuesa wib you ! Ierene Rii: atbcercmonial, i dvihing them ta a do'r know a more bleephemons doctrine thon tbatCnferrnc wi'h bhe mAate he mode iewhchtevbioie you cali conversion. It makes One's beartservicesi a . toheurefatetho toe ducted. b ced ta spe it ' Aftr& sema furtier remarks, in a

Uosectarian in professior, but tiorouhly sectar. aimilar sirin, he concluded : ' I ntend toreportyourian in spirit, îLe Noncurfurnists of aur own day, conduct te the bisbop. a:d i have no donbt there
-those of old. bave erec ed Norconaformitytashl bo ersta ossIst me. We will Lave you re-

such,.iota an ideal of true religion, pethaps not duly more rornthis place, as you are unfit fur the ofie
considering that if their elj'ct of pulling down the yJU terre.
Chureb were accomplished, Nunconformity, in this
sense mcist perish with it At the sa nme, stheir
conepeion of Nonconfnrmnty is narrowly Protestant UN2TED STATES.
And an:i-Epi2cepals Tuey approved f r instance NEw Yens, April 15.--Wi:hin % tew days a greatthe Ciflise ta thorScotichEdocati n Biir alolest Ses- "umber of men, supposed to ho Fenians, tve quitelysien suieh ga e local at itioiiesle rta reFcrite left Ibis ciry by train, going toward the North andth subjecrs fgusrruCioncielcnCaery ecnle, West. I: l8 stted that durinig the last three days aa!lhht sPreyguard f a ConEciece Chl es, baeeA thousand person, amonz then well koa Fenians,ant Prebeitnts acceptrtheaShorterit C iema have left by tLe Erie Railroad in Equads, number-an ana but Pap.ts Fnd Preatlis esuld be ptcd ing frnm a dcrn te iwenty-flva persons. It is steddt aujdisoebvaisagi. For a Cr verse raginl thie ibat these rq'adls are under tbe ebargeofsubordinatedisree sth provisions la Scr.hrsDer'dil! ihrc- ofFicPre vnile the superior officer a ccompany thensm hve a similar dicre:in tae aemjol Enmst ian- in diagnise ; that arms, munitiors and provisiona aremucih as Cihurcman tive a majeriy wmo t Eng. taen aloug in the shape of baggap;e. it is not knowalib parishes and their e.u fiienda wod eedom where the rend, zvons of the parties le ta ba, but thebave zLe iippatbaund.- Tirnes. ifct that many inow sailors are among then gives

We mentioned Mr Newdegate's triimph by a color to the f,ct that an expedition to Ceaida i pro-
majority of 2, by whicb ho obained a Committee on posed by way of some of the great Lakes.
Couvants And Catholie trusttproprty.hMr. Cogne The followiog Iron the ' Tribune' we taak to havelmn gi;enoire cfimotion t cigcet on appoint something like an ùfficial character : We are quitement; meanim gpati one vara sign ed on Snday lqst sure that the C nadians ct ed bava no fear of theE eostl athlic congregîion lrEngland protesting ienian raid ag'inEt which they have b'en makingaiZainst thiiluterfercace u. Private 2edowment sucb sactive preparntione. The eni tns bave alvajefor chrity. If all aur Cethohje inembers bad been in given loud warning O rny movement tbey intededthir places, the majority would not have beon ta make: o8neven if ibey faied te do ar, theaproseobtained [n flEactt seemed thit [-. NeWdegate stole or the Goveroment would ha certain te odf ou &alila martch on the House for whiic we canot hbcld about it in advance. Neither armed mon nar miii-Minisrrs, but especialiy Catholin mer.bers ta bave tary supplies and provisions cao be gathored toge.beaublamalee. We hope so strong an expression at Ither in any part of tIis country Wilbout the facta Le-Catelie sentiment wil coma rou Iraelsd as wvii coming knrown And in case of any movementa oracorateonfrmation hyit flouse of Mr. Jogan's ipren'rations of tbis kind, the Government wouldmotio.-Catha le Ojinian. Irmediately attend t them. The last time the

An Englishjudge recently complained that there Fenians atvempted a raid ioto Canada, some twole no gettine juries te find a young and interesting yearsagn, General Grant very protnly ordered a
woman gniltyofanything. even When guilt is braught military force ta take eteps ta prevent it. Thora is
home ta her without the poseiility of a doubt not the blghtest doubt that he would again, aunder
Cousels krow this well, and instruct a ynung and similar circumstances, follov the saime course It is
inieresting woman how ta comport herself se ai te certain that be will maitain our internationai obli-
make an impression upon the jury. The stag.direc- gationa and enferre our own lawa in this case as
tiens are believed te be somiewbat as followa.: En. well as in any other There i uo need, therefora,ter the box (or the dcck, as the case may be) with for the Canadians being disturbed,or for their keep-
your veil down. PTlis gives me occasion to tel you iog the militia under arma ta meet the caeamy.
to raise yeur veil and hbow your face te the jury. The temperance society in Trackviile. Schup[killWhen you do this, horst into tears and use your connty, le debating whether ta admit a genis butwite cambric pocket-bandkerchief. Then let the ingenionus youth who signed the following padgej îry see your pretyeyes red wtvn weeping, and your 1i solemn;y promise te abstain from the use of al iu-damîsk check banched with nuguishi and coursed toxicating becrages oterwise than as a drink, endwith bitter tears. When you are hard-pressed by the alao from profanity unles prescribed by a pbyicimuooposing counsel, begin to sob, nnd grasp the rail s at least four tines a day excepting eider.'
if for support. Yoau will then be accommodated wb l
a scent-bottle and a chair ; and the jury will think The Scranton [Penn.] 'Republican' sesano reason
the crossexuminirg cunsel a brute, '-cd yeu an te apprehend that the coal minera' stike will extend
injured angel. Observances of thee directions by beyond the Schuylkill region. The mines in the
the young and interesting culprit never faile. She Lobigh and Wyoming regions, it sys, are actively
will be c:eared even if ehe has murdered 'jer grand- at work, and the minera Lave rn cause of grievance
mother. If women were tried belore juries of women in regard te wages, while around Scranton the situ.
tbey would not coma off 80 easy. ation of affair ls astill botter, the thousande of work-

At presenit thebr market thro:gbout Englaud men employed by the three larga mining and trans-
presents gloomy prospecte. The sam may also be ortalion companies nover having be bettur paid
said with regard t the trade in Scotland and Ire tforthechilabor tian they are to-day Tiae uspension
land. The geat cumber of Ekiiled artisans of 51alu lite SohîiIregion has ben caed! by the in-
trades now out cf work bas indueed the large e-n da d o! lte peraora there ta comply ith the
ployers aof labor ta redece the wages, and i many weman ao th ories and he ralorah
csaes tiis hie been successfully carried out.-many war men to accept theprices offered by the operators.
trades baving to submit ta a rednction of 40 to 50 At tho Ladies' meeting at the Foundling Asylum,per cent. Taking a broad view of the mtter, it is on Tueslay the sth in'., an appeal ta all presentcalcul ted iat wages are now only one bilf, f what vas made by the lady President, te aid ber in soli-tbey were at this period last year in most trades es- citing donation of e¶ery desc:iption for the Institu-pecially in London. For instance, a pair of'alo' tien Se remin'.ed themnt the Aoylum as yet
pants were paid 10d to la for making last year. but acd no endowment, and Lada obe sustained entirelythe p-iee paid for the same work now la only 41 - by begging, or voluntary conributiosa. In theParasols, which lest year cost 1la la mke, are now mean time, while itere is a decided increase in thepaid at the rate of Gd each, and it is impossible ta number of foundling, there ls been a decrease inearn more titan 43 or 5j a week by working 14 hours the amount -f dontions ant subscriptions. Foura day. The raking of lucifer match boxes, and hundred and sixty four ehildren have been found inother articles of similar ind, was paidnt asdf a grose the basket. Last week thirty carme le while scarcelylast year, and a woman or man and two children as many dollars bad been received. As a remark-

could etrn 123 a week by it ; but the price of this able cir cumstance and a sad ctumntary upon thework bas declinedo t 2id, and the earuinge are ouly utter beartleseneas of unhaî?owed passion, is the fact7a per WEk. In the shoe trade ill isathe same.- that, among the m4ns'y children sent, wboae parentsSlipper making, which was formerly pal i at the rate are known te be wealtby, a two dollar bill is theof Cd and 8 a pair, bas gone clown 40 te 50 per ¼rg"et amnunt that Las accompanied any child.-.cent, and a man cannot earo 53 a week by it. in W bile the Foundlirg Asyluma is a cbarity benefitingmany places families, abtbough mi full employ ae the whole city of New York and. therefore havingobliged to apply for prrochial relief ta supplement claims upon ail, let u neot forgnt thiat Our own Sis.
their miserable wages. tera of Cbarity are the ones upon whom the burden

There s a cisa cf aldvrrtisements se palpably im. Of reeponsibility fails mot Lbeavily, and the duty Ofmcraltat n respectable London Journal will ac- atholioa ta te Institution therafore becomes twa.
cept them, althongh unfortunately they oceupy a fold. A grar.t from the Stiate bas conferredo auti-
considerable spice in many provincial papers There ient ground in lte upper pirt of the city for the
is another class of dvertisements calculated to do erection af a suiable ' Maison deIs Eoans trouve.'-
more evil etill, because the purpose of tite adr. Let us see that the bouse is erected with as muuch
lisers is concealed, and ry not always be suerected dispatch as pnssible.-New York Table.
y tht anceento! adewary. Wbe a yaeung A Snoaaorit S-roav - Bosion [Mmasabusotts] bastidoear or hihlour adertiseifor aty'ug lay ta a sensation story Recently, En a town bard by, a
tase charge cfverisbe i le enidto su at lt'r- public bail was given. Tha ughter ai a couple
poadr cfo lite adhrn dertisemen is spicinTd deito kaep a boarding-house set ber beart au goirg
amrs for ho m ef ats odatsb t e ntfand oin company vEth ana af the boorders, who ta
are a ou o whc s oinsetedb lita cfaraeter cf deaigoatedn J.' Thte girl's parents objectaed ta ber
tn jornfssaly vii etu ta aerîeth morei i apuier gong to the ball eapecially lu company witih ' J,
bea dresd.at thige Timer, are Plemort Giazeyte but site said that site vas determinoed te go, sud lthat
andoterews W a ct on ~ s ci a ds ofu Gale if cita couitd cot go with • J.> site would! iaccept the
anoraltyer nvepap eem recininde opuitblicor comparcy o! lthe devil shouldt!le cffer to attend ber.'
mhevalitianot iWorne cEuangereda nwnsmbe r nthe eightt of 'he bal! site slipped! out af the bouse
boa rsti a extensivean:Ercultiaon teepr liad lu proper irim except that ahe Lad la boy Loota for
bossleanlassesiof crltonmu Dsselaveri asnt te occasion; sud having procured! these site vas
maNt claesy arîschdoubtfilsadtertisE entn returning toapai them au, when site mat 'J.,' as abe

ser ted in lthe Chtristian WVorld, but tbo oroprietars s all a nceo pebude her ogo inwite haies'o
permit replies to Le received! at the office cf lthe dressaiegaoce, Jnd vhasg ber pote n îhe lat
journal. We du not care ta comment ou the misar- dane but trom. d. diaspherartner supphelima,
aLla case cf Mîse Wiliiams, vite bas beau decoyed! te vLan uddny erwardsiu disapered utL rather tfme,
Landau Ly a scounrel whoase sole huainees, vo ave volon exuesfrebssencghef, inih rater fri-
tld, Es ta advortie for young women sud titan to to10b Lexupe rom blabsnde,! and ingiahe site
ewindle them ; but as il is a fact that tht advertise- sait! stevuper rotuum. naa Of ne, byu ie teetsh
mont v iecb Enduced Wiliiamns ta correspoud wit îLte bar thizther. V etr homte vas osce, and e ade
prisoner Leaver appearoed in the CItridtian Wor(rd va until the er.d erltewaidby receîe ituer paty
sgrea wiith Mv. Misey, zte counsel for the prasecu j,' -nfore! a nearyrached ltaihe houa when
lioe, that ' the proprietsîrs cf that paper ought ta racgIn;edt priscomnionir u t at ewasnotu
mata semae public explanation cf lthe matter.-Pal pea baudet! pesentieg sud awithg beautifLo
Mail G:zette. per addpnkie n sighrwe

A nery curions case bas recenly corne Loera te left hbar The togionk teling bere mottenay
Civil Court at Lockoow, in Indla. A Mahoie-ian îLot bat! passai, vas ssteonieed at learuieg lrtalI
boîtan! institutedi a soit for îhe restitution ef cou. ' J) Lad o otuee ont of the bouse since oal ig-
gai rits The wifa pleadet! that Le bat! re- fal, mut! vent le bed haera lthe Lourt-EeL ght-
oounced the Mabomedan raligion snd. became a boit btegau The giti rafuaed to believe [t, Lut alter
Cibristian, and tbat thereby the Mahomedan marriage some discussion ber mother took ber ta ' J'' roo


